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Name of Department:
Complete a separate template for every degree & certificate.


Fall Spring Fall Spring Fall Spring


Course


Year 1 (2020-21) Year 2 (2021-22) Year 3 (2022-23)


Degree-Granting Programs





		Sheet1



		Complete a separate template for every degree  certificate: This SLO planning template is in two parts because there was not enough room to list all our relevant courses. This part focuses on the SLO requiring students to be able to evaluate and apply abstract philosophical theories. We are planning a longitudinal study of our second PSLO. So this PSLO will be evaluated just one year during the 3 year cycle. Because of the unusual circumstances we find ourselves in now with Covid 19, we plan to evaluate in the last year when things have hopefully normalized.

		Course: Phil 1: Introduction

		FallCourse: 

		SpringCourse: 

		FallCourse_2: 

		SpringCourse_2: 

		FallCourse_3: Eval. & Apply

		SpringCourse_3: Eval. & Apply

		FallRow2: 

		SpringRow2: 

		FallRow2_2: 

		SpringRow2_2: 

		FallRow2_3: Evaluate and apply theory...

		SpringRow2_3: Evaluate and apply theory...

		CourseRow2: Phil 2: Ethics

		FallRow3: 

		SpringRow3: 

		FallRow3_2: 

		SpringRow3_2: 

		FallRow3_3: Evaluate and apply theory...

		SpringRow3_3: Evaluate and apply theory...

		CourseRow3: Phil 3: Aesthetics

		FallRow4: 

		SpringRow4: 

		FallRow4_2: 

		SpringRow4_2: 

		FallRow4_3: 

		SpringRow4_3: Evaluate and apply theory...

		CourseRow4: Phil 4: Knowledge

		FallRow5: 

		SpringRow5: 

		FallRow5_2: 

		SpringRow5_2:  

		FallRow5_3: Evaluate and apply theory...

		SpringRow5_3: 

		CourseRow5: Phil 5: Feminist Philosophy

		FallRow6: 

		SpringRow6: 

		FallRow6_2: 

		SpringRow6_2: 

		FallRow6_3: 

		SpringRow6_3: Evaluate and apply theory...

		CourseRow6: 

		FallRow7: 

		SpringRow7: 

		FallRow7_2: 

		SpringRow7_2: 

		FallRow7_3: 

		SpringRow7_3: 

		Text4: Philosophy, Part 1 (PSLO: Evaluate and apply theory)

		Text5: Philosophy AAT
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		Complete a separate template for every degree  certificate: Because the template did not have enough room to complete my plan, I am submitting it in two parts. Part 2 shows my primary focus, which is on the skills learned in our logic courses. The PSLO focuses on learning formal logical argumentative technique, which is one of the most challenging skills for our students. Because our program is small, we will be evaluating the relevant SLOs ever term the course is offered to ensure we get a meaningful sample size and can evaluate trends over time.

		Course: Phil 6: Intro. to Logic

		FallCourse: Argument Technique

		SpringCourse: Argument Technique

		FallCourse_2: Argument Technique

		SpringCourse_2: Argument Technique

		FallCourse_3: Argument Technique

		SpringCourse_3: Argument Technique

		FallRow2: Inf. FallaciesNatural Deduct.Causal Reason.

		SpringRow2: Inf. FallaciesNatural Deduct.Causal Reason

		FallRow2_2: 

		SpringRow2_2: Inf. FallaciesNatural Deduct.Causal Reason

		FallRow2_3: 

		SpringRow2_3: Inf. FallaciesNatural Deduct.Causal Reason

		CourseRow2: Phil 8: Logic & Argumentation

		FallRow3: 

		SpringRow3: 

		FallRow3_2: FallaciesNatural Deduct.Argu. Structure

		SpringRow3_2: 

		FallRow3_3: FallaciesNatural Deduct.Argu. Structure

		SpringRow3_3: 

		CourseRow3: 

		FallRow4: 

		SpringRow4: 

		FallRow4_2: 

		SpringRow4_2: 

		FallRow4_3: 

		SpringRow4_3: 

		CourseRow4: 

		FallRow5: 

		SpringRow5: 

		FallRow5_2: 

		SpringRow5_2:  

		FallRow5_3: 

		SpringRow5_3: 

		CourseRow5: 

		FallRow6: 

		SpringRow6: 

		FallRow6_2: 

		SpringRow6_2: 

		FallRow6_3: 

		SpringRow6_3: 

		CourseRow6: 

		FallRow7: 

		SpringRow7: 

		FallRow7_2: 

		SpringRow7_2: 

		FallRow7_3: 

		SpringRow7_3: 

		Text4: Philosophy, Part 2 (PSLO: Formal logical technique)

		Text5: Philosophy AAT





